
    

Peel of Your Toxins Naturally, While Sleep 

HEALTH BENEFITS* 

Improves bloodcirculation, Helps to recover from tiredness, 

Improves quality of sleep and provides general well– being 

for the whole family. 

 

MAIN PRODUCT FEATURES 

ZenTakara has high absorptive capacity and absorbs all the 

impurities present in the body. It is excellent for muscular 

aches and pains, improving circulation and assists in 

detoxification. 

 Wood Vinegar: Great absorbing power of the wood 

vinegar makes it fit to be used in physiotherapy, for 

minor pain relief and to decrease swelling in the body. 

 Tourmaline: Exerts a cleansing and liberating energy 

upon entire nervous system with a clearing and 

stabilizing effect. It is one of the only minerals to emit 

far infrared heat and negative ions. 

 Chitosan: Has remarkable ability to promote wound 

healing, burns and skin inflammation. 

 

KEY INGREDIENT(S) 

Wood Vinegar, Tourmaline, Chitosan, Germanium,  

Mandarin oil. 

 

 

ZEN TAKARA™ 

Powerful Detox patch 

SUGGESTED USE 

ZenTakara may be used on soles of the feet or other parts 

of the body at anytime. For maximum utilization and 

benefit, keep patches on for least 7 hours. 

 

LIKELY USERS 

People who want natural cleansing of the Lymphatic 

System; those trying to relieve the burden on the Immune 

System, People suffering from muscular aches and pain, 

People with all kinds of blood disorders. 

 

OTHER IMPORTANT ISSUES 

ZenTakara combines ingredients formulated to assist your 

body in improving general health. This effect is achieved 

using the far infrared properties of Pyroligneous acid. 

* These Statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This Product is not intended to diagnose, Treat, Cure or prevent any disease. 
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